Council Business Meeting
December 10, 2021
Agenda Item

Appointment of City Manager

From

Gary Milliman

Contact

Gary.milliman@ashland.or.us

City Manager Pro Tem

SUMMARY
Mayor Akins is requesting City Council concurrence in the appointment of Joseph Lessard as City Manager
effective January 3, 2022.
POLICIES, PLANS & GOALS SUPPORTED
The City Charter provides for the appointment of the City Manager by the Mayor, with the concurrence of the City
Council.
BACKGROUND AND ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
City Manager Pro Tem Gary Milliman, with the Assistance of the Human Resources Department, conducted a
search for Ashland’s first, non-interim City Manager. Twenty applications were received and were review by the
City Manager Pro Tem, who works part time as an executive recruiter and has selected City Manager successors in
the past. Four semi-finalists were interviewed by the Mayor, City Council, a management/employee panel and a
citizens/community leaders panel. One finalist, Joseph Lessard, has visited Ashland and met individually with the
Mayor and all members of the City Council.
Joseph Lessard has some5 years of experience in local government management and as a consultant to local
government. Lessard is a Vision and goal-oriented leader with a strong emphasis on positive team building. He is known for
creativity, attention to detail and perseverance in pursuing objectives. Lessard is skilled in change management, negotiation,
communication, intergovernmental relations, and problem solving for balanced solutions to community issues.
For the past nine years he has worked as a consultant to local government and private sector clients in the areas of economic
development, project management, intergovernmental and community relations, mediation, and land development. Private

entity work included soliciting public/private partnerships for affordable housing, marketing services for an electric
grid demand response service provider and, negotiating endangered species mitigation for a 4,000-acre land
development with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. Public entity work has included drafting the Travis County,
Texas, conservation development ordinance, conducting the Southwest Travis County Growth Dialog (community
planning effort), and a funding plan development for the Hays County Regional Habitat Conservation Plan
He served over nine years as Assistant City Manager for the City of Austin, Texas, where his management
responsibilities included over half of designated City departments. His work included oversight of all the City’s
enterprise (electric, water/wastewater, solid waste, convention center and visitor’s bureau, and aviation), public
safety (police, fire, and emergency medical service), development (planning, environmental services, economic
development, and housing) and infrastructure (public works/real estate) operations. City management issues
addressed during this Austin tenure included reorganizing and continuous improvement implementation for
customer service and increased efficiency, and to build an open, teamwork culture. Strategic/economic development
accomplishments with the City of Austin included a major affordable housing initiative, funding a plan to create
30,428-acre regional multi-species habitat preserve, redevelopment of Bergstrom Air Force Base into AustinBergstrom International Airport, negotiation of the City’s first collective bargaining agreements, implementation of
the City’s continuous improvement, Total Quality Management initiative.
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Lessard previously served as Assistant to the City Manager for just under four years for the City of Dallas, Texas,
where he was responsible for managerial support to the City Manager and Deputy City Manager. Assignments
included establishing the City risk management program, conducting the annual city employee survey and City
Council agenda process. During this time he also served as Interim General Manager responsible for operation of the
only municipally owned commercial radio station in the United States.
Lessard also served as Senior Planning Director for eleven years with Knudson, LP, focusing on providing public
sector clients with intergovernmental relations/coordination, economic development, strategic project management
and organizational alignment services, and as Senior Vice President for Land Development with Kucera
Management, Inc., in Austin., where he was responsible for the management of a diverse set of commercial and
residential land development projects. The firm’s land division specialized in entitling and managing properties with
unusual or difficult development circumstances. Managed projects totaled $52 million in estimated entitled raw land
value. He also served as Vice President for Folsom Investments, Inc./Sabre Realty, Inc., in Dallas, where he was
responsible for financial and business planning functions for a real estate ownership/management business.
Lessard holds a Master of Public Affairs (Public Finance Concentration) from the School of Public and
Environmental Affairs at Indiana University, and two Bachelor of Arts degrees from Washington State University,
one in Business Administration (with Economics Minor); and in Political Science (Public Administration).
He is a member of the International City/County Management Association, Congress for the New Urbanism, and the
Urban Land Institute. He is a Fellow with the Center for Public Policy Dispute Resolution, and received the
Peacemaker Award from the Travis County Dispute Resolution Center
FISCAL IMPACTS
Key elements of the compensation package are:
• Starting salary of $163,477 annually with review in six months. Current top step is $168,285.
• $400 allowance for use of his personal vehicle on City business, with additional reimbursement at the IRA
mileage rate for use of his vehicle on trips longer that 50 miles.
• Opening balance of 40 hours vacation and sick leave. Accrual of vacation leave at four weeks/year.
• 80 hours of paid administrative leave annually for professional development.
• Reimbursement of actual relocation expense of up to $20,000.
• Housing assistance not to exceed $2,500/month for six months or utilization of the City-owned “Hardisty
house.”
• 12 months’ severance for the first two years of employment, nine months beginning in year three, six months
beginning in year four.
• Other standard employee benefits.
ACTIONS, OPTIONS & POTENTIAL MOTIONS
Motion to confirm the appointment of Joseph Lessard as City Manager effective January 3, 2022 and authorize the
Mayor to execute an employment agreement based upon the parameters discussed with the City Council in executive
session.
REFERENCES & ATTACHMENTS
Joseph Lessard resume.
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